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Warriors Lose
* * * * * *

Santa Monica Delivers Coup 
De Grace to EC Hopes 76-70

- By* FJKKO. ..CLAIRE.. _
.>,'.'.'.< Worwhoop Sports Editor

The faat falling El Camlno College basketbailers took It 01 
' ft« chin for the seooml consecutive time Thursday as Santi 

Monica City ColleRe added salt to the Warrior wounds. 76 70.
Th» loss completely eliminated EC's chances of a Metropoll 

tan championship, leaving onlyllakcrsflcld with any mathematical 
  chance of catching the fit
place Ix>ng Beach Vikings.

Despite Bill Baron's 17 points 
 nd Al Herring'1 20 digits, the 
Warriors weren't up to par. 

Santa Monica jumped off t 
19-15 first quarter lead and then 
ridded extra yardage at half- 
time. 40 29.
' With the 11-point first half lead, 

the Monarchs, sparked by Den
ny Nlelson who scored 22 points
coasted through th

 round with little trouble. 
The Warriors, who just i

 go had championship hopes.
have to win their two remaining
games to nab second plac< 

. even then will have
and

on a Bakersfleld loss. 
Coach Tom Bailey's crew wll

travel to East Los Angeles
Tuesday and then close the door 

n the '53-'54 season Friday 
hen they entertain Tlarbor on

their home floor.
KC (70)

ring (20) 
Baron (17) 
Baker (11)
Nethi ott (9)
Heusser<6) 
El Camino .... 

week Santa Monica 
Scoring

ner 2, Erllnge

HM (78) 
P Marvls (2) 
F Roberts (7) 
C Nitlson (22) 
G Bora (13) 
G Johnston (17) 
.......15 H 16
......19 21 16 29
El Camino- War- 
2. Becker 3. San

a Monica Bernstein 6, Shlnde 
4, Brown 4, Gllmore 2.

Warriors Hit Road, Win Two
After being muddcd out 

their own diamond Tuesday, t 
El Camlno Horsehlders hit tJ 
road and came up with t w 
wins, beating Los Angeles Ci 
College 4-1 Thursday and Loy 
la University 6-2 on Friday.

Block Walls
PACIFIC PATIOS
FRontier 2-8456

Ralph Wilkerson and Dave 
Marks shared the mound duty 
in the LACC victory. Loyola 
chucker Dennis O'Flahcrty failed 

stifle the Warrior bats and 
i relieved by crafty veteran 

Don "Feet" Shewfelt In the sixth 
frame of the seven-inning gam* 

The Warriors will travel t 
Compton Tuesday In a repeat 
last week's rained out affair.
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Beverly Hills Trounces THS 
56-44; Farrar, Guerra Cold
Moon Held to 4 in First Half, 
Cracks Def ensejn_2nd for 16

Some weird gymnastics by the second place Bevcrly'Hnts" Htg 
School cage squad and a chill that settled on some of the Tor- 
ranee High School Tartars combined to defeat the locals Friday 
night In the home gym 0644.

Beverly had It all their own way throughout the game. They 
;ook a 12-4 first quarter lead *

HAT CONFUSION
Panama hats are not made 

Panama, but In Ecuador, where I 
their production Is a major ln-|j 
dustry.

CASTING OFF . . . Bob Gnerra gete off   a long Jump 
 hot an Beverly Hills magician Carl ColUngwood (No. S3) 
and Tartar Dave KuffeU (No. 24) look on. Beverly won SO- 
44.

SPANS CONTINENT 
The first telegraph line across 

he United States from coast to 
coast was completed for use In 
1881.

Standings

Complete Income Tax Service
In ih« privwy el your home at no additional charge, 

by quelHIcd tax consultant!

$2.50

TUESDAY LEAGUE 
W

Fenwick's Shoes 7
Redondo Eagles 6
Banner Drugs 4
Llnch Auto Parta
Big Five
Treake's Men's Shop

3

v and up
Hion« MEnlo 9-1765 or OSborne 6-4008 

For appointment

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 
W

II Allan'1 Burgers 7 
I Harrey Canteen 5 

AT* Knolls Drugs 4 
Harbor Hornets 2 

I Torrance Teacher* 2 
| City Workers No. 1185 1

This Week
TUESDAY

p.m. San Pedro Dolphins vs 
Banner Drugs (Exhibition 
game)

:OB p.m. Fenwlck's Shoe* VB 
Redondo Eagles 

:10 pm. Big Five vs. Line 
Auto Sales

WEDNESDAY
pjn. Local No 1U5 v». Tor 
rance Teachers 
Alien's Burgers 

:05 p.m. (Harbor Hornet* vs. 
Alien's Burgers 
10 pm. Al's Knolls Drugs VB. 
Harvey Canteen

FISH SPECIES
There are about 26,000 dlffer- 

6ent kinds of fish.

$PECIAL $ALE
SAVE $80.00

WAS'379.95 I — - —•- ft|*t_ L • imtfttt ill 91 M U«*£f 
HM^m flH* MKMnTW *l nOTT*

RMM nMl flOOf COHSOte COHMMIIilKJ

Mw TMrihWM of bond rabboQ coo« 
Ifttry pow«rf»l Morit V ehoub 
—M bodM torn quality—and 
Hit famous Easy-Vision fens—at 
SUCH ci tiwfiMiiclotis SOVIA^SI cpiofi" 
Httef cm Bmltad MUST COME, 
MUST SERVED — SHOP EARLY 
AT LLOYD DENNEB'S.

stums

HOW ONLY$299«
LLOYD DENNEE'S

OPEN NITES 
TILL 9:00 P.M.

HAWTHORNE and EL SEGUNDO BLVDS.

HAWTHORNE PHONE 
OS. 6.01 SB

ind were never headed, In fact 
;he Tartars never got closer 
nan about nine points through 
>ut the game.

For some reason, the Nor 
mans could do no wrong and 

Tartars potent duo Jerry 
Farrar and Bob Guerra could 
not hit with their previous ef 
ficiency. Guerra was held to 
eight points and Farrar 
seven. Bob Moon led the point- 
makers with 20 markers.

BH Lucks Out 
All the Beverlys had to do, 

however, was throw the ball In 
the general direction of the 
basket and it went In. One 
guard especially. Carl Colling- 
wood by name, must be a de 
scendant of Merlin the Magic- 

Several times he delighted 
the crowd with a "falling-on- 
the-face" type shot, wherein he 
tripped, fell forward and threw 
the ball up into the air so he 
could use both hands to brace 
himself from the fall. The ball, 
of course, swished.

ColUngwood garnered 17 points 
In this somewhat unorthodoi 
manner and Dick Eller, a rangy 
forward, led the Normans with 
20.

The visitors were dropping 
off on high scoring Moon dur 
ing the first half and they 
managed to hold him to one 
field goal and two free throws. 
The first half score was 28-13 
In favor 'of the Normans, attest 
ing   to the fact that their de 
fense worked rather well.

Torrance outscored Beverly In 
the second half 31-28 but the

the Normans' IB point half 
time edge.

Moon Breaks Through
In the second half, "Blue 

Moon turned to gold and began 
cracking the tight Norman de 
fense. On a series of spectacu 
lar jump and set shots, plus 
an occasional layup, he rack« 
16 points In the last two quart 
ers.

The Normans definitely had 
the height and were cleaning 
the backboards with ease. In 
fact, the Tartars seldom had 
a chance to get In more-than 
one shot at a time. But, luck 
ily, they hit on their one chance 
often enough to keep the game 
from' being a complete rout.

The Tartar JV's blew a. IS 
point third quarter lead and 
fell before the Norman Juniors 
49-42. Jim Lawrence sacked 15 
points and George Hurley got 
12 to lead the Tartars. Thi 
other scorers were Ron PetriUI, 
6, Ron Anderson, 5, and Bar-

<M) Beverly 
Hills

' (20) Eller , 
(6) Walker 
(4) Earnest 

(17) Coll'wood 
(2)Elzert

rett Lee, 4. 

Torrance (44)

Van'pool (1) G

TRAFFIC INCREASE
Italy had 705,844 automobiles 

1952, about double the 358,- 
208 officially registered here In 

940.

BAIL VOLUME
Railroads in the United States 

.anted fewer passengers In 1953 
nan their volume in 1895.

UNBUBNT OFFERING . . . Tartar Dave Bnffdl, )Ifo. M) 

and Beverly man Don Walker (No. 38) seem to be offer 

ing the ball to th« gods, but they're actually trying to 

pull It down. Bob Guerra" (N6^23)^Icft, gets set to move In 

aa Tom Vanderpool (No. Si) right, gestures dramatically.

League Leaders Face Big Hurdle
* * * * ~* * * * * * * *

Eagles to Challenge Fenwick Lead; Alien's Still in Solid
championship of the City Tuesday Basketball LeagueThe

may well be decided Tuesday when Fenwlck's Shoes, loop leader, 
And the second-place Redondo Eagles clash in the 8:03 p.m. 

une. •
Fenwlck's, with a perfect (even win and no los» *.late, hai 

nly to wade through the Ea »
lea, who have a six and one

mark, then the third place Ban
er Drugs and fourth place

eaaon Is over. 
A win Tuesday will practlcal- 

f assure the Shoe team of the 
tie. They took a forfeit win 
ver Treskes Men's Shop last 
eck as Treskes Manager Ron 
ulslnga announced that sov- 
ral of his players have en- 
 olled in night classes. 

He hopes to have a full com' 
ement of hoopers for the 
inch Z tussle with the Big 
ve, but In the meantime th< 
n Pedro D.lphlns will fill in 

ind will play a 7 p.m. ex 
hibition game against Banner 
Drug Tuesday in the Torrance 
High School Boys gym..

Alien'* Works
Alien's Burgers had

firmer hold on flist place
In the Wednesday League.
but had to work hard to hold

quarter by the Banner Drug lacked in quantity by swlshln 
team, losing 64-47 after leading 20' points.

The Canteeners' dcad-e y 
scoring threat Dick Cowllsha 
was absent but M. Muesbo 
filled the center spot capab 
and scored 16 points to lea 
his team. Nick Dcllan mad 
in quality what the Teach

during the first three quarter! 
of the fray. 

Bob Welss was high scorer
for Banner with 17 points and Harbor Hornets finally Icape 
Ben Huffman chuffed 14 through out of same Wednesday. Th 
the ring. For the losers, W. switch was brought about who 

Benjamin drove 16 into the 
strings.

Eagles Stomp Five
The Redondo Eagles propped 

for their coming- title go wltn 
Alien's by devouring the Big 
Five 78-43.

Martin Dletrich and JohnBrey 
collaborated to produce over 
half of the Eagle scores. Each 
racked up 21 points. Manager 
Don Merrell socked 18 for the 
Large Quintet.

Wednesday Affairs
The fact that California Is 

suffering from a teacher short 
age was brought out dramatic 
ally Wednesday when the Tor 
rance Teachers team was forc 
ed to play part of the last

The City Workers plunged in! 
the dank darkness of the leagu 
ellar and the bottom-runge

era 53-44. condemning them 
the basement.

Chris Taylor and Robcr 
Rucker helped elevate their Hor 
net brothers with 20 digits eac 
Harry Theodosls sweated 18 fo 
the Workers.

BOX SCORES
TUESDAY LEAGUE 

Llnch Auto Bannar

Benjamin (II 
il.tiirldU)

JJnch Auto

(C) 
«!M:

Banner Drugs 
Radondo 

Bag lea (78) 
LCoJfa (la) 1
'lutrlrli (21) 1 

icy 16) < 
,rk 10) { 

(21) ( 
aervea: Redo .,. 
McClelland (t).

quarter with only fou

It against Al's Knolls Drugs last o second place Harvoy Canteen
Drugger scoring spree jy two free throws   43-41, «»

' 24
City Worker'a 

Local 1135 (44 
Olatraa («) 
Thtodoala (IB)

in the final quarter fell short game was tighter than a
d Alien's won 49-44.

y" Chambers sat at the head he way. The Teachers led IB-
the table with 18 points tor

Mien's and Leo Valencia drag led 23-23 at the half and 33-
33 at the third period close;c4 14 for the Drugs.

Tuesday GWIMW ead continued to see-saw until
In other Tuesday games, Llnch Teacher Jack Hlgglns fouled out,

 aving the Profs with only four 
layers.

Vuto Sales fell )>eforc a 26-polnt 
coring onslaught In the fourth

THE BEAUTY OF
YOUR

BATHROOM 
& KITCHEN

Everlaetlng  Eaey to Clea 
ouratile — METAL TILB

|HOT WATER HEATER
TILE IT YOURSELF LARGE ENOUGH?

You may used a 30 or 40 
8«Hon Heater for your familyl

R. D. PRYOR 
PLUMBING

20601 I* Halle Av«.
24-HOUR 

A 8 2035
"Qualllv Work — Alwjv. 
LICENSED am! INSlmpn

#1185: Caniou 
larlmr Horneta 

Local #1135

_..fltwn (43)
Johnaon (11)

utcheraon (Q)
louaborn (IIT)

9att«rUiwalt« (8)

(U). Ord 
10 1 
3 11

10 17 13 13 M

Teachera(41)

SUM
Mooro (8i

 «y Cantrnn: Johnaon (0), Hut- 
ion (0), Bullock (0). Crable (0).
 ey Canteen 12 It 10 10 1.1

(18) V I.udrty (0) 
7) O Mortenaon 

O Bryant (9) 
iry (Jl) O Kulp '"' 
a: Allon'a Burgera 

... _..rge (0>, Sf-herer t"). 
(nolla DniBB- Huberts (0), Val 
14). Smith (0).

Alien's Burven ll> 11 10 1 
Al'a KnollaDruifB 0 11 11 1

i 
Dand

New Treatment 
For ArthrMs 
And Mutcle Pain

TORBANCE - If you have 
teen suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
ot despair. Dr. Larson's new 
ppltcatlon of the latest In 
clentlflc therapy Is promising 
ew hope for reHef of the crip- 
ling torture of arthritis and 
leumatio conditions. You are 

nvlted to come In for a com 
lete examination to dltcover 

true cause of your condi- 
Ion. Price for this examination 
s only $3.00. Phono FAlrfax 
3738 before coming to offices 
f Dr. K. A. Larson, D.C., Ph.C., 
110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
three doprg north of Torrance 
Ivd.)  Adv.


